GASTROESOPHAGEAL REFLUX DISEASE (GERD)

A little knowledge can make a big difference.
Gastroesophageal reflux disease, or GERD, is very common, affecting up to 1 in 5 or more of adult men and women in the U.S. population. It also occurs in children. Although common, the disease often is unrecognized – its symptoms misunderstood. This is unfortunate because GERD is generally a treatable disease, though serious complications can result if it is not treated properly.

The purpose of this publication is to advance understanding of the nature of GERD, how to recognize the disorder, and how to treat it. Heartburn is the most frequent – but not the only – symptom of GERD. (The disease may be present even without apparent symptoms.) Heartburn is not specific to GERD and can result from other disorders that occur inside and outside the esophagus. All too often, GERD is either self-treated or mistreated.

GERD is a chronic disease. Treatment usually must be maintained on a long-term basis, even after symptoms have been brought under control. Issues of daily living and compliance with long-term use of medication need to be addressed as well. This can be accomplished through follow-up and education.

GERD is often characterized by painful symptoms that can undermine an individual’s quality of life. Various methods to effectively treat GERD range from lifestyle measures to the use of medication or surgical procedures. It is essential for individuals who suffer the chronic and recurrent symptoms of GERD to seek an accurate diagnosis, to work with their physician, and to receive the most effective treatment available.

WHAT IS GERD?

Gastroesophageal reflux disease, or GERD, is a very common disorder. Gastroesophageal refers to the stomach and the esophagus. Reflux refers to the back-flow of acidic or non-acidic stomach contents into the esophagus. GERD is characterized by symptoms, with or without tissue damage, that result from repeated or prolonged exposure of the lining of the esophagus to acidic or non-acidic contents from the stomach. If tissue damage is present, the individual is said to have esophagitis or erosive GERD. The presence of symptoms with no evident tissue damage is referred to as non-erosive GERD.

GERD is often accompanied by symptoms such as heartburn and regurgitation of acid. But sometimes there are no apparent symptoms, and the presence of GERD is revealed only when complications become evident.

WHAT CAUSES REFUX?

After swallowed food travels down the esophagus, it stimulates cells in the stomach to produce acid and pepsin (an enzyme), which aid digestion. A band of muscle at the lower part of the esophagus, called the lower esophageal sphincter (LES), acts as a barrier to prevent the back-flow (reflux) of stomach contents into the esophagus. The LES normally relaxes to allow swallowed food to pass into the stomach. Reflux occurs when that barrier is relaxed at inappropriate times, is weak, or is otherwise compromised. Factors like distention of the stomach, delayed emptying of the stomach, large sliding hiatal hernia, or too much acid in the stomach can also make it easier for acid reflux to occur.
**WHAT CAUSES GERD?**

There is no known single cause of GERD. It occurs when the esophageal defenses are overwhelmed by gastric contents that reflux into the esophagus. This can cause injury to tissue. GERD can also be present without esophageal damage (approximately 50–70% of patients have this form of the disease).

Gastroesophageal reflux occurs when the LES barrier is somehow compromised. Occasional reflux occurs normally, and without consequence other than infrequent heartburn, in people who do not have GERD. In people with GERD, reflux causes frequent symptoms or damages the esophageal tissue.

Some, but not all, people with hiatal hernia have GERD and vice versa. Hiatal hernia occurs when a part of the stomach moves above the diaphragm, from the abdominal to the chest area. The diaphragm is a muscle that separates the chest (containing the esophagus) from the abdomen (containing the stomach). If the diaphragm is not intact, it can compromise the ability of the LES to prevent acid reflux. A hiatal hernia may decrease the sphincter pressure necessary to maintain the anti-reflux barrier.

Even when the LES and the diaphragm are intact and functioning normally, reflux can still occur. The LES may relax after having large meals leading to distension of the upper part of the stomach. When that happens there is not enough pressure at the LES to prevent reflux. In some patients the LES is too weak or cannot mount enough pressure to prevent reflux during periods of increased pressure within the abdomen.

The extent of injury to the esophagus — and the degree of severity of GERD — depends on the frequency of reflux, the amount of time the refluxed material stays in the esophagus, and the quantity of acid in the esophagus.

**WHAT ARE THE COMMON SYMPTOMS OF GERD?**

Symptoms of GERD vary from person to person. The majority of people with GERD have mild symptoms, with no visible evidence of tissue damage and little risk of developing complications. Chronic heartburn is the most frequently reported symptom of GERD. Acid regurgitation (refluxed acid into the mouth) is another common symptom, sometimes associated with sour or bitter taste.
CAN SYMPTOMS OTHER THAN HEARTBURN BE SIGNS OF GERD?

Numerous symptoms other than heartburn are associated with GERD. These may include belching, difficulty or pain when swallowing, or waterbrash (sudden excess of saliva). An alarming symptom needing prompt medical attention is dysphagia (the sensation of food sticking in the esophagus). Other GERD symptoms may involve chronic sore throat, laryngitis, throat clearing, chronic cough, and other oral complaints such as inflammation of the gums and erosion of the enamel of the teeth. Small amounts of acid can reflux into the back of the throat or into the lungs and cause irritation. Hoarseness in the morning, a sour taste, or bad breath may be clues of GERD. Chronic asthma, cough, wheezing, and noncardiac chest pain, (it may feel like angina) may be due to GERD. People with these symptoms often have less frequent or even absent typical symptoms of GERD such as heartburn.

Chest pain or chest pressure may indicate acid reflux. Nevertheless, this kind of pain or discomfort should prompt urgent medical evaluation. Possible heart conditions must always be excluded first.

When seeing a doctor, relief or improvement of symptoms after a two-week trial therapy with a proton pump inhibitor (a prescription medication that inhibits gastric acid secretion) is an indication that GERD is the likely cause. This can also be confirmed with pH monitoring, which measures the level of acid refluxing into the esophagus and as high as the larynx.

WHAT IS HEARTBURN?

Most people describe heartburn as a burning sensation in the center of the chest behind the breast bone. It may radiate upward toward the throat. Heartburn is usually caused by acid reflux in the esophagus. The lining of the esophagus is much more sensitive to acid than the stomach, which is why the burning sensation is felt. In people with GERD, persistent heartburn can be painful, can disrupt daily activities, and can awaken a person at night.

IS HEARTBURN DANGEROUS?

Heartburn is a symptom. It is very common; it is estimated that over 44% of adult Americans have heartburn at least once a month. Nevertheless, if heartburn occurs on a regular basis, the acid that causes heartburn has the potential to injure the lining of the esophagus. It can cause ulceration, which may cause discomfort or even bleeding. Stricture (narrowing of the esophagus caused by acid, which leads to scar formation) can also result from chronic and frequent acidic reflux. People with stricture have difficulty swallowing food.

Severity, frequency, or intensity of symptoms cannot distinguish between patients with or without erosive GERD. However, heartburn that occurs more frequently than once a week, becomes more severe, or occurs at night and wakes a person from sleep, may be a sign of a more serious condition and consultation with a physician is advised. Atypical symptoms such as hoarseness, wheezing, chronic cough or non-cardiac chest pain may also need to be evaluated by a physician for GERD as a cause. Even occasional heartburn — if it has occurred for
a period of five years or more, or is associated with
dysphagia – may signal an association with a more
serious condition. People with long-standing chronic
heartburn are at a greater risk for complications
including stricture or a potentially pre-cancerous
disease that involves a cellular change in the
esophagus called Barrett’s esophagus.

WHEN ARE OVER-THE-COUNTER
PREPARATIONS APPROPRIATE TO
TREAT HEARTBURN?

Multiple preparations are available without a
prescription to treat occasional heartburn. These
include: antacids, which neutralize acid (e.g.,
sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, aluminum
hydroxide, magnesium hydroxide); alginic acids
(e.g., Gaviscon, Foamicon), which form a foam
barrier to reflux; and low-dose H2 blockers (e.g.,
Pepcid, Tagamet, Zantac, Axid), which reduce acid
production – and are available in higher doses by
prescription to treat GERD. These medications are
useful to relieve intermittent heartburn, particularly if
brought on occasionally by foods or various activities.
Antacids and alginic acids give the most rapid relief.
The H2 blockers give more sustained relief and are
most useful if taken prior to an activity known to
bring on heartburn, like eating spicy foods. Prilosec
OTC, Zegerid OTC, and Prevacid 24HR are proton
pump inhibitors (PPIs) now available over-the-
counter. These are far more powerful than the other
medications mentioned above. They are recommended
to be taken daily for 14 days. They are not intended to
be taken on an as needed basis. If the symptoms are
not improved or if they recur after stopping the PPI,
one should see a doctor.

Over-the-counter preparations provide only
temporary symptom relief. They do not prevent
recurrence of symptoms or allow an injured
esophagus to heal. They should not be taken
regularly as a substitute for prescription medicines –
they may be hiding a more serious condition. If
needed regularly, for more than two weeks, consult a
physician for a diagnosis and appropriate treatment.

HOW IS GERD DIAGNOSED?

A diagnosis of GERD should be made by a doctor.
The disease can usually be diagnosed based on the
presentation of symptoms alone. GERD can occur,
however, with atypical symptoms or even no apparent
symptoms. Diagnostic tests may be used to confirm
or exclude a GERD diagnosis or to look for atypical
symptoms or even no apparent symptoms. Tests also
may be used to confirm or exclude GERD-related
complications such as inflammation, stricture, or
Barrett’s esophagus.

WHAT TESTS ARE USED
to DIAGNOSE GERD?

Diagnostic tests are used to confirm or exclude
GERD or as part of a pre-surgical evaluation. One
method is a therapeutic trial with a proton pump
inhibitor, or PPI, a medication used to treat GERD.
Studies have shown that symptomatic relief after
two weeks of treatment with a PPI correlates with a
diagnosis of GERD. Other tests include:

- Endoscopy
- Esophageal manometry
- Esophageal pH monitoring
- Esophageal impedance + pH
**Endoscopy** is used to identify complications such as inflammation (esophagitis), stricture, or Barrett’s esophagus. Endoscopy is an extremely safe procedure. A thin fiberoptic tube is used to examine the esophagus, stomach, and upper part of the small intestine. The individual is sedated so that the procedure can be performed comfortably. A painless biopsy (tissue sample) may be taken of the lower end of the esophagus to determine if Barrett’s esophagus is present.

**Esophageal manometry** measures pressure throughout the esophagus and in the area of the LES. A thin tube is inserted through the nose and into the esophagus. The test helps a physician determine whether the esophagus and LES are functioning properly.

**Esophageal pH monitoring** uses a thin tube inserted through the nose and into the esophagus, or a wireless pH capsule placed into the lower part of the esophagus during endoscopy. Both techniques sense and measure the amount of acid in the esophagus, over a 24-hour period for the probe and 48 hours for the capsule. Normal activities may be conducted while monitoring acid levels. Measurements can tell whether reflux is causing symptoms, how often reflux occurs, and how much acid is refluxed.

**Esophageal impedance + pH** uses a thin tube inserted through the nose and into the esophagus to sense and measure any type of reflux (acidic or non-acidic) that flows back into the esophagus. Measurements can tell whether acidic or non-acidic reflux is causing symptoms, how often reflux occurs, and how much is refluxed.

**IS GERD ASSOCIATED WITH CANCER OF THE ESOPHAGUS?**

In a small subset of patients with GERD, a complication has been identified as a potentially pre-cancerous condition. The condition is called Barrett’s esophagus. It occurs when a transformation takes place in the normal tissue lining of the esophagus and is a risk factor for the development of esophageal cancer. The number of people who develop Barrett’s esophagus is relatively small; approximately 10% of patients who have GERD will develop the condition, and only about 0.5% per year of those will develop esophageal cancer. Barrett’s esophagus is most common in people who have had heartburn for many years (more than 5–10 years), are over the age of 50, and are Caucasian males. If Barrett’s esophagus is present, regular endoscopic surveillance is advised.

Not everyone with frequent or severe heartburn will develop Barrett’s esophagus. For some reason, some people have heartburn and no esophageal damage, while other people have esophageal damage and no heartburn. Nevertheless, for those with chronic GERD or frequent symptoms, it is prudent to see a doctor for evaluation and consideration for an endoscopy to determine if Barrett’s esophagus is present.

In the absence of Barrett’s esophagus, there is not strong evidence that GERD is a risk factor for developing cancer. It is wise, however, to work with a doctor and be evaluated periodically to determine if the current course of treatment is optimal.
IS THERE A RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GERD AND A GASTRIC INFECTION AS THERE IS FOR ULCERS?

Infection with *Helicobacter pylori* bacteria (*H. pylori*) is associated with peptic ulcer (an ulcer in the duodenum or the stomach). There is no strong evidence that *H. pylori* can cause GERD.

IS GERD CAUSED BY DIET AND WRONG FOODS?

Diet by itself does not cause GERD. Nevertheless, gastroesophageal reflux and its most frequent complaint of heartburn can be aggravated by foods. The foods that most often bother people are chocolate, onion, fried foods, fatty foods, peppermint, alcohol, caffeinated or carbonated beverages, and acidic foods. Spicy foods and citrus foods can worsen heartburn. Large fatty meals, because they slow the emptying of the stomach, and eating late at night can contribute to night-time heartburn. Alcohol can weaken the LES and make reflux worse.

CAN STRESS MAKE REFLUX WORSE?

More than 50% of patients complain that stress makes their heartburn worse. Studies using 24-hour pH monitoring show that the presence or absence of stress does not affect the total amount of actual reflux. However, stress has been shown to make the esophagus more sensitive to acid. The perception of frequency and severity of symptoms is amplified during stressful events. Stress management in these individuals appears to be beneficial.

WHAT IS THE TREATMENT FOR GERD?

GERD is a recurrent and chronic disease for which long-term medical therapy is generally effective. It is important to recognize that chronic reflux does not resolve itself. There is not yet a cure for GERD. Long-term and appropriate treatment is necessary.

The treatment of GERD is generally initiated by an individual when symptoms develop or when an individual with no apparent symptoms develops complications of GERD. The goals of treatment are: to bring the symptoms under control so that the individual feels better; heal the esophagus of inflammation or injury; manage or prevent complications such as stricture; and maintain the symptoms of GERD in remission so that daily life is unaffected or minimally affected by reflux. Treatment options include lifestyle modifications, medications, surgery, or a combination of methods.

*Lifestyle modifications:* Avoid factors that may aggravate symptoms, such as: reduce fats (they delay the emptying of gastric material and reduce LES pressure); reduce intake of caffeine, chocolate, onions, peppermint, and carbonated beverages (they decrease LES pressure); and eliminate or reduce intake of citrus and tomato products (acidic foods increase esophageal acid sensitivity). Increase protein intake (may accelerate gastric emptying). Alcohol intake and smoking adversely affect LES pressure and acid secretion. Do not lie down within 3–4 hours after eating (gastric distention stimulates LES relaxation). Avoid bending over or exercises that may increase intra-abdominal pressure. Elevating the head of the bed 6” may help to more rapidly clear
refluxed acid from the esophagus at night. Sleeping on one of your sides (usually the left) may help reduce the amount of reflux. Take actions to help get a good night’s sleep, like a calming activity before bedtime and going to bed at the same time each night.

Disclose the use of any medications to your physician. Certain medications can worsen symptoms. Some examples include: nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (used commonly to treat arthritis and general inflammation) can cause direct esophageal injury; sedatives and calcium channel blockers (used primarily to treat high blood pressure and angina) relax the LES; narcotics slow gastric emptying and worsen reflux; alendronate sodium (used to treat osteoporosis), unless taken exactly as directed and with lots of water, may damage the esophagus or increase reflux.

**Medications:** The classes of drugs prescribed to treat GERD are promotility agents, H2 blockers, and proton pump inhibitors. Promotility agents, such as metoclopramide (Reglan) primarily accelerate gastric emptying. Reglan should *not* be prescribed as the only treatment for GERD, but rather as an add-on to other anti-reflux medications in patients with gastroparesis. The drug may cause neurological side effects that may not go away after discontinuation.

**H2 blockers** (famotidine, cimetidine, ranitidine, nizatidine) reduce the amount of acid produced in the stomach. In prescription doses, they eliminate symptoms and allow esophageal healing in about 50% of patients. However, remission is maintained in only about 25% of people using H2 blockers.

Proton pump inhibitors limit acid secretion in the stomach. They allow rapid resolution of symptoms and healing of the esophagus in 80–90% of patients. The drug is also useful in managing stricture, one of the more serious complications of GERD. They are more effective than H2 blockers in inhibiting acid secretion.

There are several proton pump inhibitors available in the U.S. The FDA originally approved omeprazole (Prilosec) in 1989 and lansoprazole (Prevacid) in 1995, rabeprazole (Aciphex) in 1999, pantoprazole (Pantoloc/Protonix) in 2000, and esomeprazole (Nexium) in 2001. Zegerid is a combination of omeprazole and sodium bicarbonate. In 2009 dexlansoprazole (Kapidex) was introduced; in the U.S. it was renamed Dexilant in 2010.

**Surgery:** Surgical therapy may be indicated in the following circumstances:

- In patients who are not interested in long-term medical therapy
- In those whose symptoms cannot be controlled by medical management
- When symptoms recur
- If serious complications develop or recur

A thorough review of all aspects of the procedure with a gastroenterologist (a physician who specializes in these disorders) and a surgeon is advised.
HOW LONG IS IT NECESSARY TO TAKE MEDICATION TO CONTROL GERD?

GERD is a chronic disease, and most people require some form of regular, long-term therapy to keep their symptoms under effective control. This is similar to having high blood pressure or chronic headaches – clinical conditions that require regular medication. Even after symptoms are brought under control, the underlying disease remains present. It is possible that a person may need to take a medication for the rest of his or her life to manage GERD. This may change as new medications and procedures are developed.

ARE THERE CONCERNS ABOUT LONG-TERM USAGE OF MEDICATION TO TREAT GERD?

Any long-term use of medication should be under the direction and supervision of a physician. This includes both prescription and nonprescription drugs that are readily available over-the-counter. Side effects are rare; nonetheless, any drug can potentially have adverse effects.

The H2 blockers have been used since the mid-1970’s to treat reflux disease. Since 1995, they have been available in lower, nonprescription doses to treat occasional heartburn. The drugs have been shown to be safe, although adverse effects can occur such as headache and diarrhea.

The proton pump inhibitors omeprazole and lansoprazole have been used regularly in patients with GERD for many years. (Omeprazole has been available in the U.S. since 1989 and worldwide for several years beyond that.) Side effects from these agents are rare and principally include occasional diarrhea, headache, or stomach upset. These side effects are generally no more frequent than are seen with a placebo and usually occur when use of the drug course first begins. If none of these side effects have developed after several months or years of using a PPI, it is unlikely that any will develop later.

In patients with heart disease, who are taking clopidogrel bisulfate (Plavix), consumption of PPI’s such as omeprazole and esomeprazole should be avoided. Recent studies have suggested that in some individuals long-term treatment with PPI’s, especially in doses more than once a day, could result in osteoporosis, bone fracture, community acquired pneumonia, gastroenteritis, and hospital acquired colitis; talk to your doctor about this.

WHEN IS SURGERY AN ALTERNATIVE TO MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR GERD?

Medical therapy helps control symptoms as long as the medication is taken correctly. Surgery is an alternative that is generally applied when long-term medical treatment is either ineffective or undesirable, or when certain complications of GERD are present.

The most common surgical procedure for GERD is the Nissen fundoplication. It can be performed laparoscopically by an experienced surgeon. The goal of the surgery is to increase the pressure of the LES and prevent reflux. When performed by an experienced surgeon (at least 30–50 laparoscopic
operations) it may have a success rate approaching that of a well planned and carefully taken medical treatment with a proton pump inhibitor.

Side effects or complications associated with the surgery occur in 5–20% of patients. The most common is dysphagia, or difficulty swallowing. It is usually temporary and resolves after 3–6 months. Another problem that occurs in some patients is impairment of their ability to belch or vomit. This occurs because the surgical procedure forms a physical barrier to any type of back-flow of any gastric contents. A condition known as “gas-bloat” syndrome can occur; abdominal distention and discomfort results from not being able to belch effectively.

Anti-reflux surgery can break down, similar to hernia repairs in other parts of the body. The recurrence rate is not well defined but may be in the range of 10–30% over 20 years. Factors that can contribute to this breakdown include heavy lifting, strenuous athletic activity, marked changes in weight, and violent vomiting. Any of these factors have the potential to intermittently increase pressure that can cause a weakening or disruption of the surgery.

In some individuals, even after surgery, reflux symptoms may persist, and the use of medication may need to continue or resume.

It is important to recognize that GERD is a disease that should not be ignored or self-treated. Heartburn, the most frequent symptom, is so common that its significance may be underestimated. It is often casually dismissed and not associated with a disease, like GERD.

It is important to understand that GERD can have serious consequences for an individual. In addition to the physical complications that can arise, surveys report that uncomfortable or painful symptoms of acid reflux can intrude on all aspects of an individual’s daily life — emotionally, socially, and professionally.

In studies that measure emotional well-being, people with unresolved GERD often report worse scores than those with other chronic diseases, like diabetes, high blood pressure, peptic ulcer, or angina. Yet, nearly half of acid reflux sufferers do not recognize it as a disease.

GERD is a disease. It is not caused by lifestyle decisions. It is usually accompanied by obvious symptoms but may occur in the absence of obvious symptoms. If ignored or not appropriately treated, it can lead to more serious complications.

Most people with GERD have a mild form of the disease that can be controlled through lifestyle changes and medication. If you suspect you may have GERD, the first step is to consult a doctor to obtain an accurate diagnosis. Recognize that GERD is generally a treatable disease. Then work in partnership with your doctor to initiate the best available treatment plan for you.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
<td>Lin Chang, MD; Douglas A. Drossman, MD; William F. Norton, Publications</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Functional Diarrhea–Some Answers to Often Asked Questions</td>
<td>Ira Merkel, MD</td>
<td>Diarrhea or loose stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>The Neurobiology of Stress and Emotions</td>
<td>Emeran A. Mayer, MD</td>
<td>Gender, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Chlorophyllin: Is it Effective Odor Control?</td>
<td>Richard Nelson, MD</td>
<td>Bowel urgency or incontinence, Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Odor control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Are You a Gut Responder? Hints on Coping with an Irritable Bowl</td>
<td>Barry Blackwell, MD</td>
<td>Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Disorders Related to Excessive Pelvic Floor Muscle Tension</td>
<td>Jeannette Tries, PhD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pelvic floor disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Physiological Testing of the Colon, Rectum and Anus</td>
<td>Bruce A. Orkin, MD, FACS, FASCRS</td>
<td>Bowel urgency or incontinence, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Tests for lower GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Biofeedback &amp; Bowel Disorders: Teaching Yourself to Live without the Problem</td>
<td>Mary K. Plummer, OTR, BCIA-PMBD; Jeannette Tries, PhD, OTR</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pelvic floor disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Colonoscopy and Sigmoidoscopy: What to Expect</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD</td>
<td>Tests for lower GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Doctor–Patient Communication</td>
<td>Kevin W, Olden, MD</td>
<td>Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Evaluation and Treatment of Constipation</td>
<td>M. Scott Harris, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Malabsorption</td>
<td>Nimish Vakil, MD; FACP, FACG; Carol Jorgensen-Vakil, MS, RD, CNSD</td>
<td>Food intolerance/Malabsorption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Gut Motility: In Health and Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>John E. Kellow, MD</td>
<td>Digestive System, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Lactose Intolerance: Definition, Clinical Features and Treatment</td>
<td>Eli D. Ehrenpreis, MD; Benjamin Z. Ehrenpreis</td>
<td>Food intolerance/Malabsorption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Gynecological Aspects of Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Margaret M. Heitkemper, RN, PhD; Monica Jarett</td>
<td>Gender, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome: The Pathophysiologic Links to More Effective Future Therapy</td>
<td>Michael Camilleri, MD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Clinical Features and Treatments of Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) – An Update</td>
<td>Barry W. Jaffin, MD</td>
<td>Inflammation, Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Visceral Sensations and Brain-Gut Mechanisms</td>
<td>Emeran A. Mayer, MD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Functional Abdominal Bloating</td>
<td>David Maxton, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Gas/Bloating/Belching, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Quality of Life Assessment</td>
<td>Ivan Barofsky, PhD</td>
<td>Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>What you can do after. (Anal discomfort and how to deal with it)</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Anal/Rectal Disorders, Bowel urgency or incontinence, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Anal Fistulas – Symptoms and Treatment</td>
<td>Andrew A. Shelton, MD, Robert D. Madoff, MD, FACS</td>
<td>Rectal Pain/Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Relationship of Diet to Functional GI Disorders</td>
<td>Raquel Croitoru, MD, FACG</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods, Food intolerance/Malabsorption, Gas/Bloating/ Belching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Understanding and Managing Chronic Pain</td>
<td>Bruce D. Naliboff, PhD</td>
<td>Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Chronic Functional Abdominal Pain</td>
<td>Douglas A. Drossman, MD</td>
<td>Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>How to Talk to Your Doctor – the Doctor’s Perspective</td>
<td>Patricia L. Raymond, MD, FACP</td>
<td>Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Diet and Functional Bowel Disease</td>
<td>Kenneth W. Heaton, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods, Food intolerance/Malabsorption, Gas/Bloating/ Belching, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Central Nervous System Modulation – Its Role in Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Paul Enck, PhD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Dietary Factors in Gastrointestinal Diseases</td>
<td>Jarol Boan, MD, MPH (formerly Knowles)</td>
<td>Diet/Foods, Food intolerance/Malabsorption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fibromyalgia and Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Kevin W. Olden, MD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Chronic Diarrhea: Could it Have an Everyday Cause?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Fiber Therapy in IBS and other GI Disorders</td>
<td>James W. Anderson, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods, Gas/ Bloating/ Belching, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Diverticulosis and Diverticulitis</td>
<td>Cheri Smith, Medical Writer</td>
<td>Diverticular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Increasing Understanding of the Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Douglas A. Drossman, MD, William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Controlling Intestinal Gas</td>
<td>William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD</td>
<td>Diet/Foods, Gas/Bloating/Belching, Odor control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>The Lower GI Tract and its Common Functional Disorders</td>
<td>David S. Greenbaum, MD, FACP</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Constipation, Colonic Inertia, and Colonic Marker Studies</td>
<td>Eli D. Ehrenpreis, MD</td>
<td>Colonic motility/inertia/pseudo-obstruction, Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Proctalgia Fugax–and Other Pains</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Esophageal Disorders, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Antidepressants and Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Kevin W. Olden, MD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Esophageal Disorders, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders of the Small Intestine, Large Intestine, Rectum, and Pelvic Floor</td>
<td>William E. Whitehead, PhD</td>
<td>Colonic motility/inertia/pseudo-obstruction, Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Pelvic floor disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Current Approach to the Diagnosis of Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>George F. Longstreth, MD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower GI Tests, Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fact sheets and brochures are $4 per copy ($2 per copy for IFFGD Members)**

164 **Using Relaxation in Coping with Gastrointestinal Disorders**
   Fact Sheet—By: Kenneth R. Jones, PhD; Steve Heymen, MS
   Topics: Brain-Gut, Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Stress

165 **Rectocele: Symptoms Include Vaginal Pain or Constipation**
   Fact Sheet—By: Bruce A. Orkin, MD, FACS, FASCRS
   Topics: Anal/Rectal Disorders, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management, Pelvic floor disorders

166 **IBS in Men: A Different Disease?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Gender, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

167 **Clostridium Difficile Infection**
   Fact Sheet—By: Charalabos Pothoulakis, MD
   Topics: Bacteria or gut flora, Diarrhea/loose stools, Other Disorders/Symptoms

168 **Current Pharmacologic Treatments of Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Brochure—By: Anthony J. Lembo, MD
   Topics: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

169 **Diverticula, Diverticulosis, Diverticulitis: What’s the Difference?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Diverticular disease

170 **What is Constipation Anyway?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Constipation/difficult to pass stools

171 **Hypnosis Treatment of Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Fact Sheet—By: Olafur S. Palsson, PsyD
   Topics: Brain-Gut, Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

172 **What are Placebos? Are they good for you?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Working with your healthcare provider

175 **Diagnostic Tests in Irritable Bowel Syndrome Patients**
   Fact Sheet—By: Brooks D. Cash, MD; William D. Chey, MD
   Topics: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Tests for lower GI tract

176 **Nuts, Seeds, and Diverticula**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Diverticular disease

177 **Report on the 5th International Symposium on Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders**
   Fact Sheet—By: Douglas A. Drossman, MD; William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD
   Topics: IFFGD/General Interest

178 **Sleep and Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Fact Sheet—By: William C. Orr, PhD
   Topics: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

179 **Difficult to Interpret Intestinal Complaints**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Bowel urgency or incontinence, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Gas/Bloating/Belching, Rectal Pain/Disorders

181 **Complementary and Alternative Treatments for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders**
   Fact Sheet—By: Kirsten Tillisch, MD; Steven Tan, MD, MTOM, LAc
   Topics: Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Diet/Foods, Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Biofeedback

182 **Why Symptom Criteria for Functional Gut Disorders?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Anal/Rectal Disorders, Bowel urgency or incontinence, Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Esophageal Disorders, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain

183 **Pregnancy and Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Fact Sheet—By: Margaret M. Heitkemper, RN, PhD
   Topics: Gender, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

184 **Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Fact Sheet—By: Lin Chang, MD
   Topics: Brain-Gut, Gender, Inflammation, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

185 **Talking to Your Doctor About Irritable Bowel Syndrome**
   Fact Sheet—By: International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD)
   Topics: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Working with your healthcare provider

186 **Hypnotherapy for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders**
   Fact Sheet—By: Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD
   Topics: Brain-Gut, Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

187 **What is Pelvic Pain?**
   Fact Sheet—By: W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)
   Topics: Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Travel Tips Help IBS Sufferers Enjoy Their Vacations</td>
<td>International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD)</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>How Drugs are Evaluated: Patients' Guide to Randomized Clinical Trials</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Coping with IBS from the Inside Out: Relaxation Techniques to Manage Symptoms</td>
<td>Debbie Zeichner, LCSW, BCD</td>
<td>Complementary &amp; Alternative Treatments, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Chronic Constipation: From Evaluation to Treatment</td>
<td>Robert D. Madoff, MD, FACS</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome: Does It Cause Other Disease?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome: Unrecognized Severity</td>
<td>Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD, FRCP</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Is it IBS or Something Else?</td>
<td>George F. Longstreth, MD</td>
<td>Gender, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Alarm Symptoms: A Cause for Alarm?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Common Questions about Constipation: Myths and Misconceptions</td>
<td>Kenneth G. Mandel, PhD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Bowel Problems Associated with Neurologic Diseases</td>
<td>Arnold Wald, MD, MACG</td>
<td>Bowel urgency or incontinence, Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>REPORT FROM IFFGD RESEARCH AWARD WINNER: STRESS AND IRRITABLE BOWEL SYNDROME: UNRAVELING THE CODE</td>
<td>Yvette Taché, PhD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dietary Fiber: What is it?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diet/Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Managing Diarrhea</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>REPORT FROM IFFGD RESEARCH AWARD WINNER: UNDERSTANDING PAIN AND DISCOMFORT IN FUNCTIONAL GI DISORDERS</td>
<td>Klaus Bielefeldt, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Inflammation, Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Understanding the Quality of Life Impact of Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Brennan M. R. Spiegel, MD</td>
<td>Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL), BEST Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>What is Evidence – based Medicine?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP</td>
<td>IFFGD/General Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Understanding the Quality of Life Impact of Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Brennan M. R. Spiegel, MD</td>
<td>Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL), BEST Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Is the Association of IBS with Fibromyalgia and Other Non-gastrointestinal Functional Disorders Important and Why?</td>
<td>Ami D. Sperber, MD, MSPH</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Nutrition Strategies for Managing Diarrhea</td>
<td>Leslie Bonci, MPH, RD, LDN</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Gut Bacteria and Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Eamonn M. M. Quigley, MD</td>
<td>Bacteria or gut flora, Inflammation, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Post-infectious Irritable Bowel Syndrome: A Sub-Type of Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Robin Spiller, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Bacteria or gut flora, Inflammation, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>REPORT FROM IFFGD RESEARCH AWARD WINNER: STRESS AND IRRITABLE BOWEL SYNDROME: UNRAVELING THE CODE</td>
<td>Yvette Taché, PhD</td>
<td>Brain-Gut, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Stress and Irritable Bowel Syndrome: Unraveling the Code</td>
<td>William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD</td>
<td>General Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>What Patients Know About Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) and What They Would Like to Know</td>
<td>Albena Halpert, MD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Relationships and Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Mary-Joan Gerson, PhD; Charles D. Gerson, MD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Understanding Intestinal Gas</td>
<td>Fernando Azpiroz, MD</td>
<td>Bacteria or gut flora, Diet/Foods, Gas/Bloating/Belching, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Nocebo Effects: They can Impair Health Care</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Bowel urgency or incontinence, GERD/Heartburn, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Heartburn, Dyspepsia: What’s the Difference?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Dyspepsia, Functional Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Medical Procedure Costs and Surgical Rates in Patients with Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
<td>Alexandru Gaman, MD; Braden Kuo, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Diarrhea/loose stools, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>How to Prepare for Tests</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Tests for lower GI tract, Tests for upper GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Dietary Aspects of Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
<td>Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Diet, Foods, Food intolerance, Malabsorption, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>The Medical History: How to Help Your Doctor Help You</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Report from the 7th International Symposium for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD; Douglas A. Drossman, MD</td>
<td>Rome Criteria, Diagnostic Evaluation, Underlying Medical Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Sex Differences in Abdominal Pain</td>
<td>Elie D. Al-Chaer, MS, PhD, JD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Pain perception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) and a Healthy Holiday Season</td>
<td>Barbara Bradley Bolen, PhD</td>
<td>Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT), Active Self Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Role of the Central Immune System in Functional Disorders</td>
<td>Sylvie Bradesi, PhD</td>
<td>Stress, Central Nervous System, Functional Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Is There a Health Benefit From High Colonics?</td>
<td>Thomas Puetz, MD</td>
<td>Colonics, Cut Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Dyspepsia: What’s the Difference?</td>
<td>Magnus Simrén, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Food Sensitivity, Inflammation, Bacteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Symptom Based Psychology for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Bruce D. Naliboff, PhD</td>
<td>Disorders of Mood, Anxiety, Neurobiology of Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Can Exercise Lead to GI Symptoms?</td>
<td>Thomas Puetz, MD</td>
<td>Exercise, Diarrhea, GERD, Urgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>How Can I Determine If I Received a Thorough Colonoscopy?</td>
<td>Thomas Puetz, MD</td>
<td>Colonoscopy Benchmarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Diagnostic Testing in Irritable Bowel Syndrome: Theory vs. Reality</td>
<td>Brennan M. R. Spiegel, MD</td>
<td>Rome Criteria, Diagnostic Evaluation, Underlying Medical Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>A Noisy Tummy: What Does it Mean?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Gas, Belching, Hyperactive Bowel Sounds, Absent Bowel Sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>I Have a Gut Problem: Which Doctor Should I See?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Healthcare Systems, Specialists, Practitioner Characteristic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
237 Dyssynergic Defecation: Questions and Answers About a common Cause of Chronic Constipation
Fact Sheet–By: Satish S.C. Rao, MD, PHD Topics: Constipation, Pelvic Floor Disorders, Diagnostic Testing, Laxatives, Biofeedback

238 Are Osmotic Laxatives Safe?
Fact Sheet–By: Arnold Wald, MD Topics: Constipation, Osmotic Laxatives

239 Is Constipation and Bloating Related to Menstrual Periods?
Fact Sheet–By: Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD, FRCP, Topics: Constipation, Bloating, Antispasmodics, Pain Relievers

240 Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders: New Insights in Enteric Regulation
Fact Sheet–By: Martin Storr, MD, PhD Topics: Gut Motility, Sensation, Pain, Treatment

241 Is It Safe to Take Loperamide Long Term to Control Diarrhea?
Fact Sheet–By: Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD, FRCP Topics: Alternating IBS, Diarrhea, Loperamide

242 Can a Probiotic Help to Prevent Travelers Diarrhea?
Fact Sheet–By: Peter J. Whorwell, BSc, MD, PhD, FRCP Topics: Travelers Diarrhea, Probiotics, Loperamide

243 Serotonin: What is it Doing in My Gastrointestinal Tract?
Fact Sheet–By: Gary M. Mawe, PhD, Topics: Neurotransmitters, Serotonin in Functional GI Disorders, Serotonergic Targets for Treatment

246 Could Probiotics Help Alleviate Your Functional Gastrointestinal Symptoms?
Fact Sheet–By: Nancy DeMaria, Daniell Maier, PA-C, yehuda Ringel, MD, Topics: Probiotics, IBS,
301 Living with and Managing Fecal Incontinence and Regaining Control
Brochure–By: Nancy J. Norton, President, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence

302 Strategies for Establishing Bowel Control
Brochure–By: Mary K. Plummer, OTR, BCIA-PMBD
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence, Fecal Soiling

303 Surgical Treatment of Fecal Incontinence
Fact Sheet–By: Ann C. Lowry, MD, FACS
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence

304 The Etiology of Fecal Incontinence: Causes and Diagnosis
Fact Sheet–By: Robert D. Madoff, MD, FACS
Topics: Bowel urgency, incontinence

306 Medical Management of Fecal Incontinence
Fact Sheet–By: Ann C. Lowry, MD, FACS
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence

307 Research Priorities for Fecal Incontinence: The Patient's Perspective
Fact Sheet–By: Nancy J. Norton, President, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence, General Interest

308 Colorectal Cancer and Continence
Brochure–By: Joshua A. Katz, MD; Bruce A. Orkin, MD, FACS, FASCRS
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence, Colon Cancer, Rectal Cancer, Ileostomy, Effects of Radiation

309 Changes in Pelvic Floor Function at Childbirth and After Delivery
Fact Sheet–By: Anne M. Weber, MD, MS
Topics: Anal/Rectal Disorders, Bowel urgency or incontinence, Pelvic floor disorders

311 Biofeedback, Incontinence, and the Patient's Perspective
Fact Sheet–By: Nancy J. Norton, President, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel urgency or incontinence, Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Pelvic floor disorders

312 Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Mechanisms of Fecal Incontinence
Fact Sheet–By: Adil E. Bharucha, MD
Topics: Anal/Rectal Disorders, Bowel urgency or incontinence, Pelvic floor disorders

313 Bowel Incontinence and Aging
Brochure–By: William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel Urgency, Incontinence, Constipation, Diarrhea, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Pelvic Floor Disorders, Biofeedback

314 Changes in Bowel Control at Childbirth
Brochure–By: William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel urgency or incontinence, Incontinence, Pelvic floor disorders

315 Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Chronic Pelvic Pain and the Overlap of Chronic Pelvic Pain Disorders
Fact Sheet–By: Michael Pezzzone, MD, PhD
Topics: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management, Pelvic floor disorders, Rectal Pain/Disorders

316 Talking To Your Doctor About Incontinence
Fact Sheet–By: William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD
Topics: Incontinence, Diarrhea, Constipation

317 Radiation Induced Injury to the Colon and Rectum
Fact Sheet–By: Thomas Puetz, MD
Topics: Incontinence, Radiation Injury

318 Biofeedback, Incontinencia, y la Perspectiva del Paciente (Spanish version of Fact Sheet 311)
Fact Sheet–By: Nancy J. Norton, President, IFFGD
Topics: Bowel urgency or incontinence, Complementary & Alternative Treatments, Pelvic floor disorders

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:
www.aboutincontinence.org
www.aboutincontinence.org/community
## UPPER GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDERS:
### DISORDERS OF THE ESOPHAGUS AND STOMACH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>GERD Brochure</td>
<td>Joel Richter, MD; Philip O. Katz, MD, FACP, FACG; J. Patrick Waring, MD; William F. Norton, Publications Editor, IFFGD</td>
<td>Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease</td>
<td>Cheri Smith, Medical Writer; Joel Richter, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Tests for upper GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Upper GI Endoscopy: What to Expect</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Esophageal Disorders, GERD/Heartburn, Other Disorders/Symptoms, Tests for upper GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Heartburn: Nothing to do with the Heart</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Medical Treatment of GERD: The Proton Pump Inhibitors</td>
<td>Philip O. Katz, MD, FACP, FACG</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Surgical Treatment of Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease</td>
<td>Mary F. Otterson, MD, MS; Philip N. Redlich, MD, PhD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Functional Dysphagia</td>
<td>Joel Richter, MD</td>
<td>Esophageal Disorders, Swallowing Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Globus: &quot;It Brings a Lump to Your Throat&quot;</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Peptic Ulcer: A Twentieth Century Disease</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Gastrointestinal Motility Disorders of the Esophagus and Stomach</td>
<td>William E. Whitehead, PhD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Belching: Is it Normal?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Questions and Answers About PPI Medications and GERD</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>What Else Can We Attribute to GERD? Some Seldom Discussed Complications of Gastroesophageal Reflux</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Sore Throat, Asthma, Dental Erosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Dyspepsia – Upper Abdominal Pain</td>
<td>Nicholas J. Talley, MD, PhD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Functional Dyspepsia and IBS: Incidence and Characteristics</td>
<td>John E. Kellow, MD, Douglas A. Drossman, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Sore Throat, Asthma, Dental Erosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Functional Heartburn</td>
<td>Joel Richter, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Unexplained Chest Pain: It May Be In The Esophagus</td>
<td>Philip O. Katz, MD, FACP, FACG</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Esophageal Motility Disorders</td>
<td>Barry W. Jaffin, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>NSAIDs: Good for the Joints, Bad for the Gut?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Antacids</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Gallstones: What to do?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>GERD, Hiatal Hernia, and Surgery</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Confusing or Ambiguous Upper Gut Symptoms</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Gas/Bloating/Belching, Vomiting, Hiatal Hernia, Chest Pain, Dyspepsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Holiday Heartburn or GERD?</td>
<td>International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Nonulcer Dyspepsia</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Barrett’s Esophagus</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>Esophageal Disorders, GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>H2 Blockers – Indications, Effectiveness and Long-term Use</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD, FRCP(C)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease- From Diagnosis to Treatment</td>
<td>Mark H. DeLegge, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Tests for Upper GI Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Long-term Use of Proton Pump Inhibitor Medication and GERD</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Unusual Symptoms and GERD</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Dental Erosion, Chronic Sinusitis, Asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Achalasia – When Swallowing Becomes a Problem</td>
<td>Joel Richter, MD</td>
<td>Esophageal Disorders, Swallowing Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Gastroparesis</td>
<td>Frank Friedenberg, MD, Henry P. Parkman, MD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Gastroparesis, Nausea or vomiting, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Talking to Your Doctor About GERD</td>
<td>International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD)</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn, Working with your healthcare provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Historical Perspective on the Long-term Safety of Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPIs) for Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD)</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>GERD/Heartburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Dietary and Nutritional Recommendations for Patients with Gastroparesis</td>
<td>Carol Rees Parrish, RD, MS, Edy Soffer, MD, Henry Parkman, MD</td>
<td>Diet/Foods, Gastroparesis, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Dietary and Nutritional Recommendations for Patients with Dumping Syndrome (Rapid Gastric Emptying)</td>
<td>Carol Rees Parrish, RD, MS, Henry C. Lin, MD, Henry P. Parkman, MD</td>
<td>Diarrhea/loose stools, Diet/Foods, Other Disorders/Symptoms, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Electrical Stimulation and Pacing for Digestive Disorders in Adults and Children: a Status Report</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD, Richard W. McCallum, MD, Kathleen Adams, Henry P. Parkman</td>
<td>Gastroparesis, Gastric motor function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome in Adults</td>
<td>Farid Namin, MD, Richard W. McCallum, MD, Kathleen Adams, Henry P. Parkman</td>
<td>Nausea or vomiting, Other Disorders/Symptoms, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Distal Esophageal Spasm (DES) – Formerly Known as Diffuse Esophageal Spasm</td>
<td>R. Matthew Gideon, MD, Philip O. Katz, MD, FACP, FACC</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Esophageal Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Adult Neurogenic Dysphagia: Disorders and Conditions that Disrupt Swallowing</td>
<td>Shaheen Hamdy, MB, ChB, PhD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Esophageal Disorders, Swallowing Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Treating Functional Dyspepsia: What are Your Options?</td>
<td>Brian E. Lacy, PhD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia, H. pylori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Another Complication of Reflux: Laryngeal Pharyngeal Reflux (LPR)</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>Reflux, GERD, LPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>How Man’s Commonest Infection Kept its Secret: The H. pylori story –any lessons for the functional gastrointestinal disorders?</td>
<td>W. Grant Thompson, MD</td>
<td>H. pylori, Peptic Ulcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Barrett’s Esophagus and Diet</td>
<td>J. Patrick Waring, MD</td>
<td>Barrett’s Esophagus, GERD, Diet, Lower Esophageal Sphincter, Carob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
549 Do I Need Another Endoscopy?
Fact Sheet–By: J. Patrick Waring, MD Topics: Endoscopy, GERD, Barrett’s Esophagus

550 Do Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPIs) Increase the Risk of Hip Fracture?
Fact Sheet–By: J. Patrick Waring, MD Topics: PPI Safety, Osteoporosis

552 Tratamiento la Dispepsia Functional: Cuales Son Sus Opciones? (Spanish version of 545)
Fact Sheet–By: Brian E. Lacy, PhD, MD Topics: Dyspepsia, H. pylori

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:

www.aboutgerd.org
www.aboutgimotility.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 Chronic Intestinal Pseudo-obstruction</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD; Carlo Di Lorenzo, MD</td>
<td>Colonic inertia/Pseudo-obstruction, Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Gastroesophageal Reflux in Infants and Children</td>
<td>Carlo Di Lorenzo, MD; Mark S. Glassman, MD; Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>GER/GERD, Tests for upper GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Hirschsprung’s Disease</td>
<td>Jacob C. Langer, MD</td>
<td>Anal/Rectal Disorders, Constipation/difficult to pass stools, Hirschsprung’s Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Chronic Intestinal Pseudo-obstruction in Children: An Overview</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>Colonic inertia/Pseudo-obstruction, Constipation/difficult to pass stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Dyspepsia in Children</td>
<td>Vera Loening-Baucke, MD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/Pain in Upper Abdomen or Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Do we need Colonic Manometry to Diagnose Functional Fecal Retention?</td>
<td>Jose Cocjin, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/Difficult to Pass Stools, Tests for lower GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Bellyaches in Children</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/Difficult to Pass Stools, Dyspepsia/pain in Upper Abdomen or Chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Childhood Defecation Disorders: Constipation and Soiling</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/Difficult to Pass Stools, Fecal Soiling/incontinence, Biofeedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Antrroduodenal Manometry: Questions and Answers</td>
<td>Carlo Di Lorenzo, MD</td>
<td>Stomach Disorders, Tests for upper GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Colon Manometry: Questions and Answers</td>
<td>Carlo Di Lorenzo, MD</td>
<td>Anal/Rectal Disorders, Colonic inertia/Pseudo-obstruction, Hirschsprung’s Disease, Tests for lower GI tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Lifestyle Solutions for the “Happy Spitter” to Help Reduce Baby’s Spitting Up</td>
<td>Roland Tuley; Reviewed by: Mark S. Glassman, MD</td>
<td>GER/GERD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Avoid Overmedicalizing by Recognizing Aerophagia Before the Big Work-up</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>Gas/Bloating/Belching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Increasing Our Understanding: New Diagnostic Criteria for Pediatric Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>IFFGD/General Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Disorders of Defecation in Children: What is the Role of the Surgeon?</td>
<td>Jacob C. Langer, MD</td>
<td>Anal/Rectal Disorders, Colonic inertia/Pseudo-obstruction, Fecal soiling/incontinence, Hirschsprung’s Disease, Biofeedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome</td>
<td>Robert M. Issenman, MD</td>
<td>Nausea or vomiting, Other Disorders/Symptoms, Other Disorders/Symptoms, Stomach Disorders, Stomach Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Rumination Syndrome in Children and Adolescents</td>
<td>Heather J. Chial, MD; Michael Camilleri, MD</td>
<td>Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Infant Dyschezia: Looking out for Number Two</td>
<td>Paul E. Hyman, MD</td>
<td>Constipation/Difficult to Pass stools, Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 What’s New in Pediatric Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders?</td>
<td>Arlene Caplan, PhD; Andrée Rasquin, MD</td>
<td>Dyspepsia/pain in upper abdomen or chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 The Global Approach to Pediatric Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Arlene Caplan, PhD; Andrée Rasquin, MD</td>
<td>Biopsychosocial Model, Treatment Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Infant Regurgitation</td>
<td>Suzanne Nelson, MD</td>
<td>GER/GERD, Other Disorders/Symptoms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fact sheets and brochures are $4 per copy ($2 per copy for IFFGD Members)

827 **Functional Recurrent Abdominal Pain in Children and Adolescents**  
    Fact Sheet—By: John V. Campo, MD  
    Topics: Dyspepsia/Pain in Upper Abdomen or Chest, Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management

828 **Know Thy Laxatives: A Parent’s Guide to the Successful Management of Chronic Functional Constipation in Infants and Children**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Joseph Levy, MD; Diana Volpert, MD  
    Topics: Constipation/Difficulty to Pass Stools

829 **Defecation Disorders after Surgery for Hirschsprung’s Disease**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Paul E. Hyman, MD  
    Topics: Anorectal Disorders, Constipation/Difficulty to Pass Stools, Fecal Soiling/Incontinence, Hirschsprung’s Disease

830 **Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Biopsychosocial Perspectives on Assessment and Treatment**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Caroline Elder Danda, PhD  
    Topics: Constipation/Difficulty to Pass Stools, Fecal Soiling/Incontinence, Lower Abdominal/Pelvic Pain, Pain Management

831 **Constipation in Young Children**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Paul E. Hyman, MD  
    Topics: Constipation/Difficulty to Pass Stools, Other Disorders/Symptoms

832 **Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Using the Fetal Gastrointestinal Tract to Overcome Neonatal Disease**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Terry L. Buchmiller-Crair, MD  
    Topics: Fetal Gastrointestinal Development

833 **Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Research into Treatment – Resistant Constipation in Children**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Bridgett R. Southwell, PhD  
    Topics: Constipation/difficulty to pass stools

834 **Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Symptoms Arising from Non-Acid Reflux in Children**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Rachel Rosen, MD, MPH  
    Topics: GER/GERD, Tests for upper GI tract

835 **Report from IFFGD Research Award Winner: Home Based Guided Imagery to Treat Pediatric Functional Abdominal Pain**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Miranda A. L. van Tilburg  
    Topics: Dyspepsia, Pain in Upper Abdomen or Chest, Functional, Lower Abdominal Pain, Pelvic Pain, Pain Management

836 **Helping Children And Adolescents Cope with Abdominal Pain**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Lynn Walker, PhD  
    Topics: Abdominal Pain, Pain Management

837 **Hirschsprung’s Disease in Children and Adults**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Samuel Nurko, MD, MPH  
    Topics: Hirschsprung’s Disease, Constipation, Obstruction, Incontinence, Enterocolitis

838 **Soiling Solutions®: An Internet and Manual Based Approach to Treating Encopresis**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Robert W. Collins, PhD, PC; Editorial Comment By: Paul E. Hyman, MD  
    Topics: Encopresis, Relaxation Training

839 **Chronic Intestinal Pseudo-Obstruction**  
    Fact Sheet—By: William F. Norton, Reviewed by Carlo Di Lorenzo, MD  
    Topics: CIP, Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment, Nutrition

840 **Functiona Abdominal Pain in Children and Adolescents**  
    Fact Sheet—By: Migeul Saps, MD  
    Topics: Functional Abdominal Pain, Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:  
www.aboutkidsgi.org
BECOME A MEMBER OF IFFGD

As a nonprofit organization, we rely on member donations to continue our education and research efforts.

Benefits of Membership

- Members can download fact sheets and brochures FREE from www.iffgd.org. Save 50% on hard copies mailed to you.
- Members receive the latest information about research, care, and treatment published in our journal — Digestive Health Matters.
- Members become a part of a community of support with others who understand and share common concerns.
- Members are provided a means to voice their concerns where they count — to researchers in government and industry, and to clinicians who care for and treat patients.
- Members are kept up-to-date about IFFGD events, awareness programs, clinical trials, and education programs.

Annual Individual Membership is $25.00 in the U.S. ($35.00 outside the U.S.). See page 15 of this booklet to join or visit www.iffgd.org.

International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD)
P.O. Box 170864
Milwaukee, WI 53217
(414) 964-1799
iffgd@iffgd.org

GENERAL INTEREST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>PDD Personal Daily Diary Booklet: 32 pages—By: International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD) A useful tool to help you better understand your bowel disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>NEU The Neurobiology Basis of Mind Body Medicine Booklet: 22 pages—By: Emeran A. Mayer, MD How do the mind and body interact with each other and the environment . . . and in this process actively maintain health and prevent disease?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>RWS IBS in the Real World Survey: Summary Findings Booklet—By: International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD). IFFGD’s IBS in the Real World survey shows the real life impact that irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) has on the lives of many of those who suffer with the disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>UNM IBS Patients: Their Illness Experience and Unmet Needs Booklet—By: International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD). UNC Center for Functional GI and Motility Disorders, This comprehensive 2007 online survey show that much more needs to be done to develop and deliver satisfactory treatment to IBS sufferers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MERCHANDISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>DFT Music CD—Dream for Tomorrow Dream for Tomorrow is a soothing mix of contemporary jazz, blues, alternative country, Latin music, pop music, American roots music . . . just plain great music. And better yet, net proceeds from the sale of each CD goes to support digestive disease research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>AW Awareness Wristbands (set of 5) Help us spread the word that Digestive Health Matters. Proceeds are used to help fund programs that inform, assist, and support people affected by gastrointestinal disorders. The wristbands are blue and embossed with the phrase, “Digestive Health Matters.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>NC Note Cards (set of 12) Cover images were donated to IFFGD by a digestive disorder sufferers. Twelve envelopes and corresponding envelope seals included. Choice of four designs – view them online or let us choose for you.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fact sheets and brochures are $4 per copy ($2 per copy for IFFGD Members)

ORDER FORM

Fax to: (414) 964-7176
Mail to: IFFGD, P.O. Box 170864, Milwaukee, WI 53217-8076
Or call (414) 964-1799

Name: ____________________________________________
Shipping Address: __________________________________

City: ____________________________________________  State: ____________________________  Zip: ____________
Country: __________________________________________
*Phone: ____________________________  *Email: ____________________________  *optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members can enjoy all of our publications online free!  TOTAL: $ ________

Payment Information

Name: ____________________________________________  Phone: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________  EMail: ____________________________
City: ____________________________  State: ____________________________  Zip: ____________________________  Country: ____________________________

Check All that Apply:

☐ $____________ Enclosed for publications  Become a member and get a discount on your articles at the same time!

☐ $25 enclosed for Membership to IFFGD ($35 outside the US).

☐ $____________ Enclosed as an additional donation to help support IFFGD educational efforts.

☐ $____________ Enclosed as an additional donation to help support IFFGD research efforts.

Check One:

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to IFFGD  Total: $ ________

☐ Please bill my VISA or MASTERCARD  Total: $ ________

Name on Credit Card: ____________________________
Credit Card Number: ____________________________  Expiration Date: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________
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The International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders is a nonprofit education, and research organization. We rely upon contributions in order to carry out our work on behalf of those concerned with the issues surrounding life with functional gastrointestinal or motility disorders. We invite you to become a member of IFFGD in support of our efforts. We welcome your comments or questions. For more information, please call or write to us using the numbers and addresses below.

All names and addresses received by IFFGD are kept confidential.

IFFGD · P.O. Box 170864 · Milwaukee, WI 53217
Call: (414) 964-1799
Fax: (414) 964-7176
Email: IFFGD@IFFGD.org

For information on specific health topics, visit these IFFGD Websites:
www.aboutibs.org
www.aboutgerd.org
www.aboutkidsgi.org
www.aboutincontinence.org
www.giresearch.org
www.aboutconstipation.org
www.aboutgimotility.org